Discernment: Thinking Things through from God’s Angle
Discernment: What Is It, and Why Is It Important?
1. __________________ by Solomon’s Request (& God’s Granted It)
1 Kings 3:9-12 "Therefore give to Your servant an understanding heart to judge Your
people, that I may discern between good and evil. For who is able to judge this great
people of Yours?" 10 The speech pleased the LORD, that Solomon had asked this
thing. 11 Then God said to him: "Because you have asked this thing, and have not
asked long life for yourself, nor have asked riches for yourself, nor have asked the life
of your enemies, but have asked for yourself understanding to discern justice, 12
behold, I have done according to your words; see, I have given you a wise and
understanding heart, so that there has not been anyone like you before you, nor shall
any like you arise after you.”
2. _____________________________ of Is Condemned In Proverbs
Prov 15:21 Folly is joy to him who is destitute of discernment, But a man of
understanding walks uprightly.
3. _____________________________ by Priests and Levites
Ezek 44:15-23 "But the priests, the Levites, the sons of Zadok, who kept charge of
My sanctuary when the children of Israel went astray from Me, they shall come near
Me to minister to Me; and they shall stand before Me to offer to Me the fat and the
blood," says the Lord GOD. 16 "They shall enter My sanctuary, and they shall come
near My table to minister to Me, and they shall keep My charge. 17 "And it shall be,
whenever they enter the gates of the inner court, that they shall put on linen
garments; no wool shall come upon them while they minister within the gates of the
inner court or within the house. 18 "They shall have linen turbans on their heads and
linen trousers on their bodies; they shall not clothe themselves with anything that
causes sweat. 19 "When they go out to the outer court, to the outer court to the
people, they shall take off their garments in which they have ministered, leave them
in the holy chambers, and put on other garments; and in their holy garments they
shall not sanctify the people. 20 "They shall neither shave their heads nor let their hair
grow long; but they shall keep their hair well trimmed. 21 "No priest shall drink wine
when he enters the inner court. 22 "They shall not take as wife a widow or a divorced
woman, but take virgins of the descendants of the house of Israel, or widows of
priests. 23 "And they shall teach My people the difference between the holy and the
unholy, and cause them to discern between the unclean and the clean.
4. _____________________________ by God When He Returns
Mal 3:18 Then you shall again discern Between the righteous and the wicked,
Between one who serves God And one who does not serve Him.
5. _____________________________ By Jesus
Matt 16:1-3 Then the Pharisees and Sadducees came, and testing Him asked that
He would show them a sign from heaven. 2 He answered and said to them, "When it
is evening you say, 'It will be fair weather, for the sky is red'; 3 "and in the morning, 'It
will be foul weather today, for the sky is red and threatening.' Hypocrites! You know
how to discern the face of the sky, but you cannot discern the signs of the times.
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6. _____________________________ for by Paul
Phil 1:9-11 And this I pray, that your love may abound still more and more in
knowledge and all discernment, 10 that you may approve the things that are excellent,
that you may be sincere and without offense till the day of Christ, 11 being filled with
the fruits of righteousness which are by Jesus Christ, to the glory and praise of God.
9 Kai.

tou/to proseu,comai( i[na h` avga,ph u`mw/n e;ti ma/llon kai. ma/llon perisseu,h| evn
evpignw,sei kai. pa,sh| aivsqh,sei 10 eivj to. dokima,zein u`ma/j ta. diafe,ronta( i[na h=te
eivlikrinei/j kai. avpro,skopoi eivj h`me,ran Cristou/( 11 peplhrwme,noi karpo.n
dikaiosu,nhj to.n dia. VIhsou/ Cristou/ eivj do,xan kai. e;painon qeou/Å

7. _____________________________ About by Scripture
Heb 4:9-12 There remains therefore a rest for the people of God. 10 For he who has
entered His rest has himself also ceased from his works as God did from His. 11 Let
us therefore be diligent to enter that rest, lest anyone fall according to the same
example of disobedience. 12 For the word of God is living and powerful, and sharper
than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the division of soul and spirit, and of
joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart.
9 a;ra

avpolei,petai sabbatismo.j tw/| law/| tou/ qeou/Å 10 o` ga.r eivselqw.n eivj th.n
kata,pausin auvtou/ kai. auvto.j kate,pausen avpo. tw/n e;rgwn auvtou/ w[sper avpo. tw/n
ivdi,wn o` qeo,jÅ 11 Spouda,swmen ou=n eivselqei/n eivj evkei,nhn th.n kata,pausin( i[na mh. evn
tw/| auvtw/| tij u`podei,gmati pe,sh| th/j avpeiqei,ajÅ 12 Zw/n ga.r o` lo,goj tou/ qeou/ kai.
evnergh.j kai. tomw,teroj u`pe.r pa/san ma,cairan di,stomon kai. dii?knou,menoj a;cri
merismou/ yuch/j kai. pneu,matoj( a`rmw/n te kai. muelw/n( kai. kritiko.j evnqumh,sewn kai.
evnnoiw/n kardi,aj\

8. _____________________________ by Mature Believers
Heb 5:9 – 6:3 And having been perfected, He became the author of eternal salvation
to all who obey Him, 10 called by God as High Priest "according to the order of
Melchizedek," 11 of whom we have much to say, and hard to explain, since you have
become dull of hearing. 12 For though by this time you ought to be teachers, you
need someone to teach you again the first principles of the oracles of God; and
you have come to need milk and not solid food. 13 For everyone who partakes
only of milk is unskilled in the word of righteousness, for he is a babe. 14 But solid
food belongs to those who are of full age, that is, those who by reason of use have
their senses exercised to discern both good and evil. 6:1 Therefore, leaving the
discussion of the elementary principles of Christ, let us go on to perfection, not laying
again the foundation of repentance from dead works and of faith toward God, 2 of the
doctrine of baptisms, of laying on of hands, of resurrection of the dead, and of eternal
judgment. 3 And this we will do if God permits.
9 kai.

teleiwqei.j evge,neto pa/sin toi/j u`pakou,ousin auvtw/| ai;tioj swthri,aj aivwni,ou( 10
prosagoreuqei.j u`po. tou/ qeou/ avrciereu.j kata. th.n ta,xin Melcise,dekÅ 11 Peri. oupolu.j h`mi/n o` lo,goj kai. dusermh,neutoj le,gein( evpei. nwqroi. gego,nate tai/j avkoai/jÅ 12
kai. ga.r ovfei,lontej ei=nai dida,skaloi dia. to.n cro,non( pa,lin crei,an e;cete tou/
dida,skein u`ma/j tina. ta. stoicei/a th/j avrch/j tw/n logi,wn tou/ qeou/ kai. gego,nate
crei,an e;contej ga,laktoj Îkai.Ð ouv sterea/j trofh/jÅ 13 pa/j ga.r o` mete,cwn ga,laktoj
a;peiroj lo,gou dikaiosu,nhj( nh,pioj ga,r evstin\ 14 telei,wn de, evstin h` sterea. trofh,(
tw/n dia. th.n e[xin ta. aivsqhth,ria gegumnasme,na evco,ntwn pro.j dia,krisin kalou/ te
kai. kakou/Å

